
llE«,O01UAL TO TIUE MAlqUIS 0F NOURiAYINl. -l

Your ieniorialists arc very far froin being considered that the Epibcopnlians constitute the
averse to sec that provision made for the church oil sinallcst of the four grcat religions denoininations
England, to wvhich by the oct of 179! she is right- in the Canadas ; whîle the Preshyterians, atleabt,
futlly entitled. Thcy arc satisficedthat, if judiciotis- in the Upper Province, if not the rnost nimerous,
ly appropriated, the amoulit rniglit bc rendcred arc at least as numerous, as any of the denomiria-
available l'or the religrious iutercstq of the Episcopa- tions. In a country, in inany parts newly settled,
]ians in the Province. But thcy conceive tiat thcy ivith niany of its inhiabitanits,, in coflscqueceC of
have grotinds of tlîc loudest coînplaint in that the no provsion bcing made for thecir religious instrnc-
church of Encriand shonid bc permittedl to assume tion, living il the îîcglect of any formi of vorshl,
ail the authority, and cnjoy ail the privileges of a it is difficuit to state with accuracy, the relative
dominant churchi ; whilc the Scottish clairchi %vitlî mîmbers of difflerent religrionis denoininations. But
equal righits fromn its crced, and strongrer dlaims yonr ïMcmorialists, after muet) anxious inquiry,
fromn ils numbers, should bie degradcd from its co- thc grounds of which they are preparcd to lay
ordinate rank as an establisliecd churchi, and mucli before your Lordship), thinkl that thcy are war-
more shonld bce dcnied a fiair proportion of tliose ranted in makiing the above stateinent. Your
meazîs %v1ich originally had been wisely anîd benev- Mcmiorialists are also pcrsnadcd that tire Prcsby-
olently destincd by the Blritish Legislzture for tic terians, as loyal and useful subjects and citizcnm,
spiritual bellefit of' Preshyterian ns %vcll as' Episco- arc on a level at lcast with any of tIre religious
palian inhlablitants in tlîe provinces. sccts la Canada. The great body of' the mer-

Your memnorialists arc wvell aware that dciara- chants-many of the ino!;t successtirl fiarmers-
tions on thc part of 1-er Majcsty's Goverirnent ithe best class cf servants--are of tic lrcsbyterian
respecting the riglits of Preshyterians lu the Chtircli. Tliese statements arc nmade on Uic an-
colonies, 'are calcuiatcdl in so far to (Io away the tiiority of respectable individuahs, botx the Clcrgy
impression, of which, their bretlîren complain, l and Laity in Canada. And your Memorialrsts
that they arc rcgarded iii ne otîrer liglit than that are preparcdl te sulimit to yonr Lord.,Jiip the cvi-
of Dissenters, and! that tlicir dlaimas as Scotcl)imcn dence of individuals of the iîighestrcspcctabiity
and as Presbyterians) are te be considered as at prescrit in tîris country te tîxis cfi'ect, if requircd
unfoundcd. Still, howcver, wvhilc the Momo- by yonr Lordship. It is rcadily con)ceded, that,
rialiis are duly sensible cf the vast importance of the learned professions, and cf those whlo are
of tIre declarations rcferred to, and grat efiliy c f the greatest ivcalth and Iongcest btanding(rin th e
acknowlIedge the justice that lias in s0 fàr been) 1 province, the majority may bc Episcopaluas.-
donc te their brethren, tlicy must at the same 1 B3nt your Mýeiiîoriaiists are convinced that your
trne respectfutiy call your Lordslîip's attention Lordship will not for a moment admit the justness
te the fact, that, practicaily, ne effcct lias yet or sound policy cf wvhat lias yet long licen practi-
beeri given in Canada te Uic sound principles tîrat cally actcd ilpon, that the riglits cf co ciass are
have been laid doîva respecting the riglîts cf te be sçacriflced te the iearning, or wealtiî, or
Prcsbyterians there. They have scarcely enjoycd station cf another, and thrat a, more limiited portion

e'iîcr protestant disseuters ; and the Roman the greatest grievances cf wvhich Preshyterians in

Catholies have rccivcd a larger ameunt cf pecu- Canada complain, that wvhile in the earlierpieriods
mîary assistance. -Nor is tlîis ail, for il %vas after cf the history cf the Province, inany cf the miost
juster vicîvs sccmed te be, and as your memnoriaiists Irespectable Sc'4tisli finnilies were forcod te bc-
believe wero maintniued, that a ineasure nmore fceie Episcopalians ln consequence of ne provision
ebuoxiens te Presbytcriaus than auy that, had bciug rnade fer a Preshyterian Clergy-the pelicy
cicr talcen place in Canada, was carried into cffect, of theo local governmeiît lias licou alivays se di-
by ivilui rectories w'crc establislied througliout rected as te act as a bounty for Ep)i.scopacy..-
the province. The disapprobation expressed at The Preshyterians feel iL te be intolerably vexa-
the Colonial Office in regard te this ill-advised tiens and unjust, tliat, in tire first place, tire
proceeding, could net fait iii seme degyree t.e restore privileges te wlrich. thcy had an equai riaght slîouid,
the confidence of the Prcsbytcrians; and the have been confincdl exclusii-ely te ancUier party,
explanation on tIre part cf tIre present Lieutenant and that thon the lcarning and weaith and powver
Governor as te tlîe limits of tire jurisdictien cf the wvlicli hiave licou tlis secnrcdl to tiîat ollier party,
recters, înay te a certain extent, allay the fears that should bce einploycai as an argumnit for perpettu-
wvere excited in tue prospect of the newv arrange- ating the injusti'ce.
ment. But your memorialists are net aivare f liat Your Memoriali.tts have only farthcr to on-
any means have been rcsorted te for remedying creach uipon ycnr Lordship'*s tine, by advertincg
tIre cvii; and they canr;et but te a certain cxtent te the strong feeling that exists among the Scot-
sympathize %vith tîreir Presbyterian breiliren in the tisli settiers upon thîis snbject. The Ctergy Re-

*regret that ne measure of compensation lias been serve questien lias licou justly atated. iu a, lugh
as yet introducedl te tIre 1resbytcrians, ivîxo quarter, as "the nil-important question." Bt
certainly have by tire proceedings in question, it is aii-imîîortaut, net from, the nuiobor or infin-
been subjected te great substantial injustice. once cf those whîo airc opposed. on the prrncrple

Your Memorialists wvould consider themnselves te all-established forins cf wvorship, but t'rem the
wvarranted la lcdging these cimaitts wvîth your feeling on the part cf the Presbyterians, that the
Lordship, though the Presbytorians fornied only Itimo is at last arrivedl wvhon it is te ho dctori-nrncd
a small section cf the population lu the provinces, for ci-or -%vhethor their dlaims for justice are te bo
B3ut their case cemmcnds itself more te the ordi- listen'ed to by tIre British Governinoent. Yoîir
nary sympathies of mankind, andassnues agreater Memorialists arc For freint denrying Lîrat there is a
importance ia a political peint of view, wlvheu if. is, numerensi party iii Canada whlî would lie veil


